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very gradzially enlarging to the ocellus, below which i t  is subobsolete ; 
lateral foveola: wanting ; eyes moderate, subpyriforn~ ; antenna about as 
long as the pronotom, with the post-basal joints distiitctly depressed. 
Prottotum rather short, fecbly rounded in front, slightly rotundato- 
angulate behind, the lateral carinae subparallel, faintly einuar e, the disk 
narrowest'behind the middle of the prozona, which i s  barely longer than 
the metazona. Tegmina barely surpassing the hind Femora, the discoidal 
area scarcely narrowing distally and scarcely narrower lhan the widest part 
of the ulnar area, rather densely reticulate proximally, w i ~ h  two rows of 
irregular cells distally; wings with the veins of  the anterior area more or 
less roseate. Hind femora as long as the abdomen, not very slender, 
green, feebly ferruginous beneatlt 

Length of body, 20  mm.; pronofnm, 4 mm.; tegmina, 15.5 mm.; 
hind femora, r 3 mm. 

r 8 .  Mt. hlvarez, Mexico, E. Palmer. 

ORPHULELLA SCUDDERI. 

0~huCa.S~udderi Bal., MCm. Sac. 2001. France, I., 142 (1888). 

I have specimens taken at La Firmina, near Bemba, Cuba, by 
Wight, and on the Isle of Pilies by myself. 

ERRATUM. 

Page I z I (C. E., May, I 8gg), near the bottom, for " Eudeopsylla " 
and a Eudcopsyih ni'm," read " Wdeopsylla " and " U.s_viJn wigra." 

SOME NEW SPECIES OF DEL'I'OCEPHACUS. 
BY E. D. BALL, FORT COLLlNS, COLO. 

J U E L T O C E P H A L U ~  A R E O L A T U S ,  n. sp. 
Resembling irt~trtnlts, Osb. St Ball, but with a much longer vertex ; 

vertex longer than i n  j rud tdu ,  Walk. Olive green, a spot on the middle 
and another at the tip of each elytron and all below black. Length, 9 , 
4 mm.; d ,  3.5 mm.; width, t .75  mm. 

Vertex Aat, strongly acutely angled, the tip rounding, almost twice 
as long as the pronotum, fully twice longer than width between eyes, 
margin sharp, angle rvith the face acute ; front depressed, almost as much 
above the ocelli as below, laterat margins straight, contir~uo~~s rr'itb ~Erose 
of the clypets; lot* small, two-lhirds the width of the clypeus ; pronotum 
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over twice wider lhau long - Iialt" the length within the anterior cwtve ; 
clytra Raring: venation of the reflex-veined type, the second cross 
nervure wantirtg. 

Colour : verltex ye1lorvish o l iv~ ,  the tip ivory white, margined wit11 
Illack, pronotunl olive, the anterior third yellowish, elytra pale olive, a 
large fuscous blotch back of the crvss nervure between the sectors, and 
another on the margin of the third apical cell, reflexed veinlets while, 
margitled anteriorly with fuscoi~s, all below, except tarsi and part of the 
genitalia, black. 

Genitalia : female, uliirna te vcntral segment twice thc length of the 
pcnultimatc, lateral margins strongly narrowing posteriurly, posterior 
niargin aiiglllnrly excavated one-third the depth of the segment, with a 
roundi~g nllidially cleft tooth equalling the lateral angles ; male, valve 
triangular, t l~r  apex produced, plates zjarrow at base, nearly twice longer 
than valve, narrowiilg tuwards tlie blunt, angularly divergent apices. 

Described from one fenlale from Arizona (Klulze), one from College 
Park, Md. (Johnson), and one male from &Id. (Heideman). ?'his i s  
nnorhrr of the reflex-veined group, and tvouid fall between pradtrcto and 
imgwtrrss; fro111 rhc runner it is rcadily separated l)y its colour, and irom 
tlie latter by the rnucll longer vertex. 

d D ~ v r - o c e ~ ~ ~ t u s  FLexvLosvs, n, sp. 
Form of rtf l~xus nearly with narrower vertex and elytra, resembling 

a ~ r ~ ~ i n b u s  in colour aud ornamentation. 1,ipbt cinereous, with the 
margizis of the ncrvures and the markings on the vertex fuscous; face 
black above, white below. Leugtli, Q 4 mm., 6 3.5 mm., width 1 - 2 5  mm. 

Vertex one-third longer than pronottrm, nearly that mnch longer 
than its basal width, disc R l t ,  the margins sharp; face as in r-cficxw; 
p~onotum distinctly narrower than the eyes, twice wider than long ; elytra 
longer, narrower than in itljutws, with a similar venation, veins on clavus 
separate or only connected by a cross nervttre. 

Colour : light cine~eous washed svi th pale yellnir*, traces of pale alive 
or fi:?cous lines on the pronotun) ; margins and tip of vertex ivory white, 
an orange line just inside the wargin and a fi~scoris circle arour~d tip; 
rlyzra ])ale, rhe nerviires creamy white with narrow fuscous margins, a 
f119cous spot either side the cross nervure on the clawus, and a larger pair 
next the first cross nervure on the corium, the apical margin and the 
s:itrrios margins of the reflexed veinlets fuscous ; upper half of face shin- 
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ing black, with traces of four IEght arcs, lower half light lemon-yellow. 
Genitalia : female, ultimate ventral segment resembling nbbrtviaius, 

twice longer than penultimate, lateral margins narrowing posteriorly, 
posterior margin angularIy emarginate, a broad wedge-shaped inedian 
tooth extending beyond the lateral: angles, the apex slightly notched in 
the middle and arcuated either side ; male, valve broad, triangular, 
plates narrow convex, half ionger than valve ; pygofers longer than plates, 
compressed ventrally, forming a blade-like structure, for the reception of 
which the plates are notched half way to  the base. 

Described from numerous specimens taken at Fort Collins, Colo., 
and back into the mountains to the l i t t le Beaver (9,500 feet), also speci- 
mens from Windsor, 12szes Park, Denver and Holly in Colo., and from 
Western Kansas. The black on the upper half of the face will serve to 
separate it from all but r c f l t x ~ ~  and the follotving species, and from these 
it may be distinguished by the Bat pygofers and the norched plates. 

J DELTOCRPHALUS STYZATus, 11. sp, 
Similar in form and co!our to flexrdosrrs, but broader, as broad as 

itrfiius, with the black on the face and the flaring elytra of r~jcxtrs.  
Length 4.5 mm., widtli 1.7s mm. 

Vertex one-third longer than pronoturn, little longer than its basal 
width j widtli across eyes equal to the combir~ed length of protlotum and 
vertex ; front and clypeus proportiofially broader than in ~cxuZosus; 
elytra longer than abdomen in n~ost specimens ; venation as in itlf~niti~, 
the basal angle of the thitd apical cell a right angle, claval nerviires 
separate. 

Colour : pale cinereaus, vertex greenish, markings on margin and tip 
as in~fexuloms, a transverse band on either side before eye and a spot in 
the middle of either side at the base fuscous; pronotun1 with a sub- 
marginal rJ\v of fuscous spots; elytra pale, with dark margined nervures 
and fuscous markings as in Jtxsdosus. 

Genitalia: female, ultirna~e ventral segment over two and one-half 
times as long as penullimare, lateral margins neatly parallel, posterior 
margin straight, produced on the middle third itlt0 an obtusely triangular 
tooth, which is bifid at  the apex and bears zt small lateral tooth at about 
the middle of either side ; male, valve equilaterally triangular, plates 
narrow, extending beyond the ,valve scarcely its length, raundingly 
divergent at the apex, where they a r t  half as  wide as at the base, their 
tips roundingly emxrginate, ppgafess inflated, extending considerably 
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beyond the plates, their inner margins extending into a pair of narrow, 
curved, black, style-like processes. 

Described from five males and five females swept from prairie grass 
at Little Rock, Iowa, by the author. 

T ) E L T ~ I C E P H ~ L ; U S  MISSELLUS, n. Sp. 

Form and genets1 appearance oFS~ryi, but smaller and lighter coloured, 
resembling the European piciiirairrs and Jal-i, but readily separated by 
the genitatia. Length 2.7 5-3 mm., width r rnm, 

Vertex flat, right nilgled before, its length and basal width equal, one- 
third longer on tniddle than against eye, slightly longer than pronoturn ; 
face as in Sfiyi, the front narrow, wedge+shapcd, the lateral margins con- 
tinuous with tllose of the clgpeus ; pronottun over twice wider than long ; 
elytra broad and short, broadly rounding behind, the apical cells little 
longer than their apical width ; elytra shorter than the abdomen in the 
female, longer in the male. 

Colour : pale cinereolis washed with yellowish brown, the anterior half 
of the vertex, except the lateral margin, brownish fuscous, divided into 
four quadrants by a light cross, the anterior pair darkest on the oblique 
margins; pronoturn irregularly marked with fuscous; elytra pale cinere- 
ous, the nervures whitish, irregularly margined with fusco~s, the white 
emphasized on all the transverse nervures 1 face olive fuscous, short arcs 
on the front. a median line 011 the lower IiaIf, a spot on the lora and the 
margins of the clypeus and geuw light ; below fuscous, legs light, anterior 
femora annulate. 

Genitalia : female, ultimate ventral segment half longer than penul- 
timate, the posterior margin slightly, ruundingly produced in the middle 
half, the apex nearly truncate; male valve obtusely triangular, plates 
broad at base, rapidly narrowing to the acute slightly divergent points, 
not quite half longer than the valve, conceaIing the pygoltrs. 
, Described from numerous specimens taken between Rist Canon 
(6,000 feet) and the head waters of the Little Beaver (9,500 feet), one 
specimen from each, Estes Park, Pinewood and Steamboat Springs, and 
several from Marshall's Pass, all points being in the mountains of  Colo. 

D ELTOCEPKALUS Y INCULATUS, n. sp. 
Form and structure of si;gxmtfions nearly, broader and more dis- 

tinctly marked. Pale cinereous marked with rust brown and fuscous ; 
two broad, transverse fuscous bands an the pale elytra. Length, 3.5 
mm., & 3 mm.; width 1.75 mm. 
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Vertex flat, slightly obtusely angled, one-third wider than the middle 
length, over three-fourths the lengtll of tlie pronotum, face and facial 
angle as in six~~affroas; pronoturn shorter, over twice wider than long; 
elytra equalling the abdomen in the female, slightly longer in the mate, 
shorter than in s$~~afi/ruas, wit11 a very sliglzt appendix, venation as in 
crucioiw. 

Cotonr : vertex witl i  the margins, a nlediall stripe and a short tram- 
verse bar before the middle always light, tlie remainder of the disc with a 
very vatiable amount of fuscous, fading out posteriorly into a rust brown; 
pronotum irregularly nlarked wi th  rust brown-in the darker specimens 
arranged in Iongitadinal stripes; elytra pale, subhyaline, the nervures 
white, a broad, slightly oblique band across the middte, another before 
the tip, and spots on the margins of the second and third apical cells 
fuscous. 

Genitalia : female, ultimate ventral segment short, the lateral angles 
acute, posterior margin roundingly emarginate either side of a large, 
acutely pointed, black tooth, ~ v h i c b  is cleft nearly to its base ; either side 
of this tooth the oblique finger-like plates are exposed ; male valve 
obtusely angulate, longer than the ultimate segment, plates broad at base, 
slightly narrowing to the truncate tips, ~vliere they are two-thirds the 
basal width, two and one-half times the length of the valve, set obliquely 
together, forming a trough. 

Uesctibed from numerous specimens swept from the meadows of 
the Little Beaver, in the mountains west of Fort Collins, Colo. 

CTENUCHA CRESSONANA. 
In the recent volume published by the British Museum (Natural 

History), Sir Gee. Harnpson refers this species, described by me in r863, 
as the same with C. vmosra. The material in the British Museum from 
North America : Texas, Grote and Zeller collections, is aH C. vcttosa. 
C. Cressorraan, frorrh Colorado, is clearly distinct, a larger species more 
of the type of C. virgitric~, and X can only suppose that unacquaintance 
with my type has led to the present lumping. 1 may also add, that it 
can hardly be settled in the British Museum, whether the Californian 
w s i s  Packardi, which has lighter tinted primaries, and greater exten- 
sion of a paler yellow on the head, be a local race of S.fttCz*icofIis or not. 
From anaIogy id the group, it will probably prove distinct. 

Roen~er Museum, Hildesheim, Germany. A. RADCGIFFE GROTE 
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